COVID-19 testing and case information, W.Va. Division of Corrections and Rehabilitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional jails</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>Active cases</th>
<th>Recovered cases</th>
<th>Positive test results</th>
<th>Negative test results</th>
<th>Tests at intake</th>
<th>Positive intake results</th>
<th>Tests at release</th>
<th>Positive release results</th>
<th>Results pending (all tests)</th>
<th>Total tests</th>
<th>Quarantine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central (CRJ)</td>
<td>Braxton</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>3,636</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4,311</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern (ERU)</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>8,478</td>
<td>4,134</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9,266</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central (NCRJ)</td>
<td>Doddridge</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>14,033</td>
<td>5,877</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14,992</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern (NRU)</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>1,615</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,912</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac Highlands (PHRJ)</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>3,489</td>
<td>1,574</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,711</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central (SCRJ)</td>
<td>Kanawha</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>6,533</td>
<td>2,730</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6,913</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern (SRJ)</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>5,067</td>
<td>1,470</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5,376</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern (SWRJ)</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>4,158</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,574</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tygart Valley (TVRJ)</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>3,059</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,617</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western (WRJ)</td>
<td>Cabell</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>7,412</td>
<td>4,107</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7,863</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inmate Totals:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,746</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5,038</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>57,480</td>
<td>22,073</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>1,735</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62,535</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Correctional Centers (prisons)**

- Denmar (ICC) - Pocahontas - 187
- Huttonsville (HCC) - Randolph - 1,136
- Lakin (LCC) - Mason - 515
- Martinsburg (MCC) - Berkeley - 118
- Mount Olive (MOCC) - Fayette - 643
- Northern (NCF) - Marshall - 237
- Ohio County (OCCC) - Ohio - 56
- Phytontown (PCC) - Taylor - 229
- Salem (SCC) - Harrison - 283
- Saint Marys (SMCC) - Pleasants - 629
- Stevens (MDCO) - contract facility - McDowell - 376
| **Inmate Totals:** |     | 4,709| 5            | 4,447           | 4,479                | 40,162               | 977              | 11                     | 1,663           | 33                    | 44,673                       | 99          | 99        |

**Community Corrections (work-releases)**

- Beckley (BCC) - Raleigh - 78
- Charleston (CCC) - Kanawha - 85
- Parkersburg (PBCC) - Wood - 204
| **Inmate Totals:** |     | 367  | 0            | 123             | 123                  | 3,064                | 468              | 0                      | 165             | 4                    | 3,187                        | 0           | 0         |

**Juvenile Centers**

- Donald R. Kuhn (DRK) - Boone - 42
- Gene Spadaro (GSJC) - Fayette - 31
- J.M. "Chick" Buckbee (CBJC) - Hampshire - 22
- Kenneth "Honey" Robinbery (RC) - Tucker - 47
- Loree Vaeger Jr. (LYC) - Wood - 30
- Robert L. Shell (RSLC) - Cabell - 31
- Sam Perdue (SPJ) - Mercer - 19
- James H. "Tiger" Morton (TMJC) - Kanawha - 25
- Vicki V. Douglas (VDJC) - Berkeley - 14
| **Inmate/resident Totals:** |     | 10,114| 15           | 9,843           | 9,891                | 106,891              | 24,523           | 357                    | 4,467           | 63                   | 116,816                      | 353         | 353       |

**DCR EMPLOYEES**

- Staffing
- Active: 746
- Recovered: 3
- Cumulative: 676
- Pending: 680
- Total Tests: 35
- Regional jails: 14,139
- Correctional centers: 1,155
- Community Corrections: 13,428
- Community Corrections: 1,432
- Community Corrections: 231
- Community Corrections: 4
- Juvenile Services: 385
- Non-facility staff: 270
- Employee Totals: 2,797
| **Deaths (confirmed, see below):** |     | Inmates/residents: 30 | Employees: 5 |

**About this report:**

Inmates are adults in prisons, jails and work-release facilities. HCC and MOCC figures include their satellite work camps. Residents are youths in Juvenile Services facilities.

Employees: all categories except staffing totals include contract and other non-state staff. Confirmed and recovered totals also reflect off-site testing when reported to DCR; categories otherwise reflect testing at facilities. Non-facility employees include parole officers and Central Office personnel.

Active cases: current positive cases. All positive individuals are placed in isolation.

Recovered cases: reflects CDC guidance, and for employee cases are determined by the facility's local health department.

Positive test results: reflects the cumulative number of positive results and not the number of infected inmates, as positive inmates may be tested multiple times.

Results pending: all symptomatic inmates and residents awaiting test results remain in isolation.

Total tests: reflects the number of tests performed and completed; an individual inmate or resident may be tested more than once.

Quarantine: inmates/residents NOT showing symptoms but separated because they are new intakes, back from a hospital for unrelated reasons, etc.

Testing reflects decisions by DCR leadership and facility medical providers, following appropriate guidance and in collaboration with state and local public health authorities.

**Confirmed inmate deaths:** HCC: 4; MOCC: 10; NCF: 1; SMCC: 10; SCRJ: 2; SWRJ: 1; ERJ: 1; SRJ: 1. Deaths of positive inmates are not included in this tally when medial opinion does not conclude COVID-19 caused or contributed to the death, or when further medical determination is pending. Deaths with further info pending:

- Staff deaths: LCC: 1; NCF: 1; SMCC: 1; WRJ: 1; Other: 1. Possible staff death caused by COVID-19, with further medical determination pending: 1 (non-facility contract employee).

Additional DCR inmate death information posted on the Correctional Facilities page of coronavirus.wv.gov.